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ancial Troubles
the burden of maintenace would be mittee, have reached an understanding | Expenditures and Indebtedness Are Increasing Every Year,

and Revenue Decline—Speaker

| «. Gives Concise and Uncolored Picture of County’s Financial

Problem—Must Cut Expenses to Bone, With Increased

| “The handwriting is on the wall”! taxation doesn't always mean increased
| County Controller “Henry L. Cannon

Johnstown, Friday as he pictured
Cambria county’s imminent financial
perils in an address before the luncheon
group. Expenditures and indebtedness
{are shooting upward at an alarming
rate, the controller pointed out, while
assessed valuations and revenue are
headed the other way.

i Speaking only as a public official

{to a group of taxpayers and assert-
ing emphatically that no criticism of

speaker, who has taken the lead in
efforts to clear a way through Cam-
bria county's tangled finances, gave
the Lions a concise, uncolored summary
of the finaneial problem. With assessed
valuations estimated at $171,600,000 de-
{over $5,000,000 in a few years and ex-
| pected to go lower in the new trien-
| nial assessment, and 1929 tax dupli-

| cates totalling only $1,100,000, Mr. Can-

 
any county officials was intended, the |

| revenue,” he warned, asserting that
told members of the Lions club in|gheriff’s sales for taxes mean decreased

| assessed values and very little financial
| return to the county.

| ) “At End of String”

| “We're at the end of our string in
Cambria county,” Controller Cannon
declared. “The. county has played

| Santa Claus for years. We're given,
lgivemn, given. Either expenditures must
{be cut to the bone or the taxes must
[be increased.”

Ranking 12th among Pennsylvania

| counties in total assessed valuation,
the speaker explained, Cambria county

| ranks second only to Philadelphia and

Allegheny counties in the among of
|its bonded indebtedness. The recent
bond issue of $4,500,000 for roads and
bridges, plus an additional $2,000,000

| indebtedness for other purposes, left
| the county with $6,500,000 in bonds
| outstanding Jan. 1, he said. Piling up

For GovernorGIFFORD PINCHOT the state highway between Ashville and

| Gallitzin, It is the only link on Route

53, leading from Cresson to Clearfield

county that remains unimproved, and

| with only a few miles to be construct-

ed, every influence should be brought

|to bear for its early consideration by

the state highway department. The

road is of just as vital interest to the

| main line towns in the south of the

{county as it is to we folks in the north.

| Let's all get behind the movement.
| * * * *
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|good fortune to have. Mr. Cannon has

been fearless in his trust. He has

{trodden on some feet that have become

|sore. But, above all else, he has been

an executive that has espoused the

. ih cause of the people of the county:

tion Amendments that will be yoed Despite the enemies he may have made
upon at the general election this fall-1 na déspite any grooming that may be
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re 9% niftiest weekly papers in| nat’ supoprt we feel that we will be
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—DANCING styles are to change]

according to reports from those places |

where dancing styles are to be invent-| THE NOVEMBER

ed. Judging from looking at young | STATE BALLOT.

folks up at Sunset Park, it was our i ited
P une 1 ow 2 Friday of this week is the last day

belief that every couple had a different! : A .
: oon which independent groups can file
style. Boy, oh boy! When they change | ie % 1

> ; " | petitions with the State Elections Bu-
all those styles—it means something.

na | reau to have candidates names placed

pon November ballots.

  

—PATTON is organizing an indepen- 0 : >

dent football team, that will be coach-| +c €Xact number of’ parties parti-
ed by Frank Swab, formerly an An|Oiseing a is fall Slechion wal bs+ American. Choice. sad. & WAR Who. e ermine DIOTTOW: night by the pa-

\ [pers on file as the limit ends.

taxpayers that we have ever had the|

porters to join forces with regular Re-

publican organizations in the cam-

paign that will reach its climax with

| the balloting in November.

Meanwhile the Gubernatorial nom-

|inee and the State chairman are keep-

[ing a weather eye on Philadelphia,

| where the organization leaders have

|yet to declare whether they will sup-

| port Pinchot or cast their lot with

{John M.' Hemphill, candidate of the

{Democratic and Liberal Parties.

Friends of General Martin said Sat-

urday that as a result of a conference

{at Harrisburg and the later declara-

tions at Williams’ Grove the State

Committee knows where Pinchot stands

and the Pike County Forester by the

same token knows the attitude of the

State organization.

0:

MAKE OUR NATION SAFER

It seems a paradox that the United

States is recognized as a world leader

in accident prevention when our coun-

try has the highest accidental death

rate of any country on earth. The

only answer is that we Americans live

and work to the beat of a faster

“tempo.” We speed and rush in our

work, in our play, in all things we

do. We have the most factories and

|
|

  

 
the largest factories; we have the most|

motorcars; we are engaged in more

hazardous pursuits than those living 2

in slower moving countries.

So it is necessary for us to give much

thought to safety. If our factories are

hazardous we must devise safeguards.

With traffic accidents claiming a life

every 17 seconds we must get busy

and perfect a remedy.

“Safety Week” in Western Pennsyl-

vania will approach the problem from

an educational viewpoint, It’ should

develop a safety consciousness in all

of us so that we will be ready and

willing to cooperate in the activities

which safety engineers tell us will

make our nation safer.
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[non said, the county faces a bonded |2gainst the red side of the ledger for
indebtedness of more than $6,500,000 1931 he added, are prosepctive bond

and increased outlay in practically
department of the county grovernment.

Hope, Rather Than Optimism
His view of the situation, voiced

briefly in conclusion, was one of hope
rather than optimism. Commending
his associates in the county government
for their honest efforts to solve the
problem, the controller expressed the

belief that a break in the present busi-
ess depression would help conditions,
but declared emphatically that expen-

ditures must be cut to the bone, or
an increase in the tax millage put into
effect. He saw little hope in the latter

alternative, however, decrying the in-
creased burden on the taxpayers and
pointing to the fact that the tax-
payers already are finding difficulty in

meeting “ their assessments. “Increased
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| issues for voting machines, roads and
bridges now under construction and
poor board improvement totaling ap-
jerozimuinly $650,000,

| “The burden is becoming greater
[in Cambria county every year,” Mr.
| Cannon told the Lions. The county is
spending close to $125,000 a year to

maintain persons in state penitentiar-
ies and other institutions, he pointed
out, and recent reports show a.deficit of
$25,212 in a single year for operating
the county jail and another bill of

$105,000 for maintaining the, courts
|after fines had been deducted. The
| controller also quoted figures to show
| that expenditures for outdoor relief in-
[creased from $25,729 in 1919 to $122-
| 794 in 1927, with a slight decrease now
"being shown.

Much For State Purpos
Out of the six and three-quarters |

mills assessed for county purposes, the |
controller stated, the county commis- |
sioners are required to finance court |
expenses, roads and bridges, election
expenses, charities and comgection,
maintenance of the courthouse jail,
juvenile home and county home, mo-
ther’s assistance, farm bureau. and|
bonds and coupons. It'is estimated that |
three-fourths of one mill goes for staie|
purposes. ; |

State legislation, which is steadily
shifing the financial burden from the
state to the county, was scored vigor-
ously. The speaker flayed tha new 1

per cent penalty for non-payment of
taxes as unfair and: declared that it

is time for the county to call a halt
in aiding state road-building work and
seek a refund of the thousands of
dollars expended for damages occa-
sioned bys road improvements. As a
specific charge against the unfairness
of state legislative measures, he point-
ed out that, whereas fines for certain
motor code violations are collected by

jail stays of persons who are unable to
pay the fines. “If they're going to keep
on going down to Harrisburg and pass-
ing these revenue-raising measures and
putting the burden back on the coun-
ty,” he declared, “It's time we had a
recess in legislation for the next four
or five”

Question Is Serious One

“Anything I say will not be said in
criticism of any public official in Cam-
bria county,” the controller stated. The
question at issue is a serious one, par-|
ticularly because of the business de-
pression, he said, and county officials
are meeting it to the best of their
abilities. “Mistakes have been made in
the past,” he added, “but I believe

everyone is on the right track now.”

HURT IN REPAIRING TIRE

 

Manley Patterson, a mechanic em-
ployed at the garage of the Nanty-Glo
Auto Co., met with a painful injury
Friday afternoon. A tire which he was
repairing on a truck blew off and a
piece of the steel rim hit him on the
side of the head. A gash was cut from
the corner of the left eye through the
lobe of the ear, severing a facial artery
and a number of teeth were broken by the blow.

the state, the county must pay for the

FARM CALENDAR
 

Timely Reminders from
The Pennsylvania State College

School of Agriculture

Feed Pullets Grain—Pullets ap-

proaching maturity should be encour-
aged to conusme large ‘quantities of

grain,

Improve Dairy Herd—Raise.. heifer

calves from only the evry best cows.
This is the time the quality of the
heard. “Keep down the numbers but
quality” is a good motto.

Mow Lawns in Fall—Lawns should

be cut during the fall. If the grass is

allowed toremain uncut through the

winter, the lawn will be rather spotted
in the spring and considerable reseed-

ing will be necessary.

Treat Wheat for Smut—Stinking
smut is a costly pest of wheat. Treat-
ing the seed with copper carbonate
dust will insure a clean crop. Thor-

oughly mix the grain with two and
one half ounces of duset for each bus-
hel, say State College plant patholo-
gists. :

Train the Show Colt—Training the
show colt is essential to making a good

impression on the judge. Animals that
respond to the bidding of the exhibi-
tor stand a better chance to walk off

with the blue ribbon than--the sulky,

balkly creatures.

Trees Save Water—This is the year

when tree cover, especially evergreen,
around the spring has almost bene-
ficial effect. With their tremendous

capacity for catching and holding wa-
ter in the soil, evergreen trees often
mean the difference between a flowing

and a dry spring. They keep the water
cooler, too.

Prepare Laying Houses—Thoroughly
repair, clean, and disinfect all laying

houses before the pullets are confined

 

to winter quarters.

GALLAGHER-WILSON

Miss Anna Wilson, daughter of Mrs.
Mary Wilson of Tunnelhill and James

Gallagher of Altoona. son of Mrs. Rose
Gallagher de Temple of Altoona, were

married Thursday morning in St.
Patrick’s Catholic church, Gallitzin, at
a nuptial high mass. Mr. and Mrs.
Francis Bradley of Gallitzin, uncle and
aunt of the bride, were the attendants.
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